Jane Pack referred to her firstborn son as her “smiling baby boy” and often said he had “a great capacity for enjoyment.” Below, Mr. Pack’s first home for one year was an apartment in Kenton, Ohio.
Above, Mr. Pack as a young child with his aunt, Grammary, mother and cousins (from left to right). Left, Mr. Pack with these two cousins after apparently bruising his forehead during a fall. Right, standing with his cousin.
Top left, Mr. Pack as a young boy, age four. Top right, the three-year-old shows off his (toy) watch with his older sister, Debbie. Above, brother and sister go for a ride.
Above, Mr. Pack’s boyhood home for five years. He threw money out of the top right window. Lower left, shed where Mr. Pack’s dog Sallie had puppies. Right, the Packs at window Mr. Pack crashed through.
Jane Pack and her three children, David, William and Deborah.

Left: Nine-year-old Mr. Pack plays with a toy airplane on a 1957 vacation to Fort Myers, Florida. Right: Mr. Pack and his family after a fishing trip on the same vacation.
Age 10, Mr. Pack’s fifth grade class picture. Below is a letter he wrote to pop singer Rick Nelson at age nine.

Left, his father’s beloved childhood dog “Cappy” from a 1939 photo that inspired Mr. Pack to want a puppy—his own “Cappy.”
Mr. Pack lived most of his childhood at 2222 West Spring Street, on the far west side of Lima, Ohio. It was at this house he gained most of his “painful” painting experience. Note the peak above the porch. Mr. Pack mowed this large lawn beginning at age eight.

Mr. Pack, age nine, playing with his erector set.
Above, one of many certificates that Mr. Pack earned during his early swimming career in the YMCA. Left, his YMCA swimming team at about age 13.
Above, Mr. Pack at swimming practice, age 16, early 1965.
Randall Pack receives the “Salesman of the Year” (S.O.Y.) award while employed for Kurfees Paint Company. He won 16 such awards during 19 years with the company.